Association of Dietary Pattern and Body Size with Early Menarche among Elementary School Girls in West of Iran
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Abstract

Background: The average age at menarche (AAM) has declined around the world, which is widely attributed to improvements in nutrition. This study was conducted to investigate the association between dietary patterns and early menarche (<12 years) among elementary school girls.

Materials and Methods: This case-control study was carried out on 400 elementary school girls (200 early menarche and 200 premenarche) who were aged 12 years old and over, in Kermanshah, Iran, 2015. The participants were selected by cluster sampling from three areas of Kermanshah city. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated, and information on dietary intake was investigated by using a semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire, which consists of 160 items and were filled by students’ parents. Logistic regression was performed to find a relationship between dietary patterns and risk of early menarche.

Results: The means age for the case and control groups (n=200, n=200) were 12.06±0.1 5 years and 12.0 6±0. 10 years, respectively. Four major dietary patterns of meat, western, vegetarian, and traditional were identified. After adjusting for the confounding factors, vegetarian (OR: 0.01; 95%CI: 0.003-0.02; P<0.001), and traditional (OR: 0.13; 95%CI: 0.06-0.26; P<0.001), dietary patterns were found to be negatively associated with early menarche whereas the highest tertile of meat dietary pattern (OR:1.21; 95%CI: 0.64-2.29; P<0.009), and BMI (OR: 3.36; 95%CI: 1.72-6.54) were positively associated with early menarche. Western diet showed no relationship with early age at menarche (P>0.05).

Conclusion: Based on the results, dietary patterns and body size were found to be related to early menarche among elementary school girls.
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1- INTRODUCTION

Menarche, defined as the first menstrual cycle in a woman’s life, is a significant event in the reproductive life of a woman (1). Over the period of the twentieth century, age at the onset of menarche has declined from over the age of 16 years to below 13 years in industrialized countries, and similar trends are evident in the contemporary developing countries (2-4). Early menarche (at <12 years of age) may be associated with health problems in later life such as short stature, breast cancer (5-7), type 2 diabetes (8), fertility impairment(9), cardiovascular diseases (10), non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (11), obesity (12), and psychological disorders (13, 14). Numerous studies have suggested that, while the timing of menarche is largely under genetic control, environmental factors such as dietary intake may accelerate or delay age at menarche (AAM) (4).

The occurrence of late menarche in girls who have experienced several caloric restrictions (undernutrition) (4, 15, 16), and early menarche in those with a high intake of energy were observed (12, 17-21). Higher intake of meat and animal protein led to earlier menarche while the highest intake of vegetable protein was associated with later menarche (22). The relation between early onset of menarche and intake of certain nutrients, including low fiber, monounsaturated fatty acids (23-25), high calcium (4, 26), vitamin A (18), and sugar-sweetened beverages (15) have also been reported.

On the one hand, these studies support the importance of childhood diet as a modifiable factor in menarcheal age which may potentially be controlled to enhance survival in later adulthood. On the other hand, these single food items and nutrients cannot contribute separately to the risk of early menarche since the inter-correlations of foods or nutrients influence their bioavailability and absorption. Furthermore, dietary pattern might better reflect real-world conditions of food and nutrient intake on the timing of menarche (27, 28). Discrepancies between the Western and Eastern dietary pattern, study design and methodology such as observation of children’s eating habits (29), as well as a combination of three-day dietary record and food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) for the measurement of dietary intake (7, 30) make the comparison of studies difficult. Taking into account dietary patterns, differences in methodology, and Eastern dietary factors which influence the age of menarche development, this study was carried out to investigate the relationship between dietary patterns and early menarche among elementary school girls in Kermanshah, Iran.

2- MATERIALS AND METHODS

2-1. Study design and population

This case-control study was performed on 400 elementary school girls (200 early menarche and 200 premenarche girls) in Kermanshah, Iran, from 2015 to 2016.

2-2. Methods

According to school-based, multistage cluster random sampling, 10 schools of three districts in Kermanshah city, West of Iran were selected. Girls in grade 5 and 6 who had experienced menarche before the age of 12 years were identified by collaboration with health educators at schools and were recruited as case group and then control group was recruited among premenarche students. Case and control groups were two age-matched groups of early menarche and premenarch. The parents of both case- and control-group subjects were invited to fill in questionnaires. Evaluation of the students whose parents signed the consent form started after explaining the purpose of the research project.
2-3. Measuring tools

Monthly dietary intake of students was assessed using a validated 160-item semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), which was designed and validated by the Department of Nutrition of the School of Medicine, Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, Mashhad, Iran (31). The students' parents were asked to report the frequency of consumption of each food during the previous month using a 9-point scale (i.e., never or less than once a month, monthly [1 to 3 times a month], weekly [once a week, 2-4 times a week, and 5 to 6 times a week], and daily [once a day, 2-3 times a day, 4-5 times a day, and 6 times or more a day]). Moreover, portions were classified in three sizes of small (half of the determined average use or less), medium (equal to the determined average use), and large (one and a half times more than average use or more).

In order to analyze the completed FFQs, we cooperated with a team of software designers. First, we scanned all pages of the FFQ, and then the first software rode the selected choices on the scanned pages of the FFQ and delivered an external file with TXT format. This software was written with Delphi7 programming software (32). Then, we needed the second software to could analyze the data resulted from the first software and export these data into SPSS (version 16.0) as: (1) the consumed food items, (2) the amount of consumed food item, and (3) the amounts of consumed energy, macronutrients, fiber, and some micronutrients (e.g., vitamin A, vitamin E, folic acid, and potassium). This second software was written with Microsoft visual basic 2008 (VB 9.0) programming software (33). Weights of students were measured to the nearest 0.1 kg with digital scale (Seca 813, Germany); while the subjects were minimally clothed and were not wearing shoes. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm, while the subjects were standing and not wearing shoes, by using a measuring tape with wall attachment (Seca 206, Germany) with the shoulders in normal position. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg) divided by the square of height (m2), and interpreted according to BMI-for-age z score (5-19 years) as follows (34): Overweight: > +1SD, Obesity: > +2SD, Thinness: < -2SD>, and Sever Thinness: < -3SD. These measurements were done by a trained master of nutrition student studying at Department of Nutrition of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, Mashhad, Iran.

2-4. Ethical consideration

This study was approved by the ethics committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (approved by the Ethics Committee: 920991). Informed consent was obtained from the participant children and their parents.

2-6. Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Students who experienced menarche before 12 years old and remembered the exact age at menarche were entered to case group whereas others who had not undergone menarche were involved in control group. The exclusion criteria for both groups were following a specific diet due to medical or other reasons, having diseases such as thyroid disorders or polycystic ovary syndrome, being treated with growth hormone or Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist.

2-7. Data Analyses

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to evaluate the normality of data. Independent t-test, the Mann-Whitney and Chi-square tests were performed to scrutinize differences among normal quantitative data, abnormal quantitative data and qualitative data respectively. Qualitative data are expressed as frequency (%), and quantitative data as mean ± standard deviation (SD). To identify dietary patterns 160 food items in
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FFQ were classified into 39 predefined food groups. The basis for this classification was the similarity of nutrients of food items. Several foods that could not be appropriately combined with others were defined in their own groups, and then factor analysis was used to identify major dietary patterns based on the 39 food groups. In this analysis varimax rotation was used to create a simple and differential varimax. Factors (dietary patterns) were extracted on the basis of scree plot test and eigenvalues>1. Consequently, dietary patterns were calculated according to consumed food items placed in these patterns. Each participant received a factor score for each identified pattern, afterward they were categorized by tertiles of dietary pattern scores (35). We used multivariate logistic regression to evaluate the relationship between dietary patterns and the risk of early menarche. Firstly, we obtained unadjusted ORs, and then we adjusted for energy, height, weight, BMI, and heredity (mother’s age at menarche). In all the multivariate models, the first tertiles of dietary patterns score were considered as reference. SPSS software version 16.0 was used for all the statistical analyses.

3- RESULTS

A total of 400 students were recruited, 200 children in each of the case and control groups. The mean age of the case and control groups (n=200, n=200) were 12.06±0.1 5 years and 12.0 6±0. 10 years, respectively. We did not observe any significant differences in mean age between the two groups. Mean age at menarche was 10.81±0.52 years in early menarche participants, and the mean age at menarche in mothers of these girls was 12.70±1.27 years and in mothers of premenarche girls was 13.45±1.11 years, which were significantly different. On average, early menarche girls weighed more, were taller, and had greater BMIs (40.0% were normal, 37.5% overweight, and 18.5% obese) than the premenarche ones (P<0.001). BMI was significantly related to the age at onset of menarche (Table.1). We observed obese girls reached menarche earlier than the girls with normal BMI (odds ratio [OR]: 3.36; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.72-6.54); while thin girls had delay in menarche compared to those with normal BMI (OR: 0.30; 95% CI: 0.13-0.68).

Table-1: Anthropometric measurement of the case and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Case (n=200)</th>
<th>Control (n=200)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>12.06±0.1 5^a</td>
<td>12.0 6±0. 10</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>51.97±10.06</td>
<td>43.60±11.22</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>155.32±6.63</td>
<td>149.30±7.16</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m^2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underweight</td>
<td>8(4.0%)</td>
<td>36(18.0%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>80(40.0%)</td>
<td>109(54.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>75(37.5%)</td>
<td>40(20.0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese</td>
<td>37(18.5%)</td>
<td>15(7.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Significance level <0.05. *From independent t-test for quantitative variables and Chi-square for qualitative variables. #Data is mean ± standard deviation, except for body mass index. Case group: early menarche girls, Control group: premenarche girls.

Four major dietary patterns were derived using factor analysis. The four patterns are exhibited in Table.2. The first pattern was defined as meat diet pattern, which is characterized by high loadings for poultry, pizza, fish, organ, red and processed meat, and stews. The second pattern, which loaded heavily on snacks, sugars, desserts, processed meat, condiments, high-fat dairy, and pickle, was labeled as Western...
dietary pattern. The third pattern was named traditional diet pattern because it has high loadings of legumes, omelets, broth, potato, egg, and stews. The last pattern was considered vegetarian and had a positive loading factor on tomato, carrot, vegetables, fruits, and nuts.

Table-2: Factor loadings and the explained variances for the four major dietary patterns extracted by factor analysis*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food groups</th>
<th>Meat</th>
<th>Western</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
<th>Vegetarian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red meat</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stews</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processed meat</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ meat</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snacks</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugars</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desserts</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condiments</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-fat dairy products</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickle</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legumes</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omelet</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broth</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of variance explained</td>
<td>16/57</td>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>4/68</td>
<td>4/36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Factor loadings <0.2 were omitted for simplicity. Total variance explained by four factors: 31.03

Table 3 presents the ORs and their 95% CIs for early menarche by the tertile of factor scores for each dietary pattern. After adjusting for potential covariates, the high risk of early menarche was found to be associated with the meat diet pattern (the highest vs. the lowest quintiles: OR: 1.21; 95%CI: 0.64-2.29). The factor scores for vegetarian dietary pattern (the highest vs. the lowest tertile: OR: 0.01; 95%CI: 0.003-0.02), and the traditional diet pattern (the highest vs. the lowest tertile: OR: 0.13; 95%CI: 0.06-0.26) were negatively related to the risk of early menarche. No association was found between Western dietary pattern and early menarche.
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Table 3: Multivariate adjusted odds ratios for early menarche across tertiles of dietary pattern scores (based on 400 subjects)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dietary pattern</th>
<th>Tertile</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>T2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat diet pattern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Model 1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.50(0.31-0.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Model 2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.48(0.25-0.89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Model1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.92(0.57-1.49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Model2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.90(0.47-1.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Model1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.40(0.24-0.66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Model2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.46(0.23-0.90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Model1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.07(0.03-0.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Model2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.05(0.02-0.13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values are OR (95% CI). † Without adjusting for confounding factors ‡ adjusted for total energy intake, weight, height, body mass index, and heredity, birth weight.

4- DISCUSSION

The present study was a case-control study to explore the association between dietary patterns and body size with early menarche (<12 years) among elementary school girls. We identified four major dietary patterns in this population using exploratory factor analysis: meat, Western, traditional, as well as vegetarian. Further analyses suggested that these major dietary patterns are related to early or late menarche. After adjusting for confounding variables, the meat dietary pattern was associated with high risk of early menarche, whereas the traditional and vegetarian dietary patterns were associated with low risk of early menarche, and we found no significant association between the Western dietary pattern and early menarche. These four dietary patterns contributed to 31.03% of the dietary variation which is similar to those of previous studies that identified 3 dietary patterns and 4 components from food frequency data contributed to 47.3% and 29.2% of the dietary variation, respectively (36). Nutrition is one of the most important environmental factors affecting the mechanism of menarche due to its impact on hormone levels in long and short term. In the long term, diet contributes to body size and development leading to menarche and it acts at a critical state to accelerate the timing of menarche in the short term (37, 38). We observed the meat diet pattern loaded for red meat, poultry, fish, organ stew and processed meat was positively associated with earlier age at menarche. Previous studies have demonstrated that consuming red meat and other animal proteins (6, 22) can promote early AAM through the excessive energy intake and subsequent overweight or estrogenic action that accelerates pubertal development. Several studies also suggested that meat or protein intake had a menarche-promoting effect. Berkey et al. studied 67 Caucasian girls born in Boston in the 1930s and 1940s. They assessed diet retrospectively at ages 1–2, 3–5, and 6–8 years. Finally, they observed a negative association between mean AAM and animal protein intake at the ages of 3–5 and 6–8 years (6). These results were closely comparable to those obtained by Rogers et al. who conducted a study on 3,298 British girls who participated in the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children, to investigate the relationship between dietary intake throughout
childhood and AAM. They found that high intake of protein and meat at the ages of 3 and 7 years was associated with earlier menarche (7). Similarly in a cohort study Jansen et al. reported that girls who consumed red meat ≥ 2 times/day had a significantly earlier age at menarche compared to those who consumed red meat < 4 times/week (39). They indicated the frequency of intake of red meat was inversely related to the onset of menarche. Gunther et al. investigated whether protein intake at 12 and/or 18–24 months might be associated with pubertal timing. They noted that higher animal protein intake at the age of 5–6 years may lead to an earlier age at the onset of pubertal growth spurt, peak height velocity, and menarche/voice break (22). Animal proteins can stimulate insulin growth factor 1 (IGF-1) which stimulates the adipocyte proliferation and differentiation. However, other nutrients exist in animal foods, for instance micronutrients and fat might contribute to the timing of menarche (36).

In a contrary way, Cheng et al. deduced an association between a diet lower in total animal protein and earlier age at menarche. This discrepancy was attributed to the Nutritional geometry (NG) methodology to analyze the relation of macronutrients to pubertal timing unlike the regression models in other studies (40). Our findings hold that the western diet pattern which is heavy in processed meats, fatty dairy products, snacks, desserts, pickle and condiments (high in sugar) was not associated with early AAM after adjustment for confounders. Similarly, in a cross-sectional study of 17,602 Shanghai children, Chen et al. concluded that an unhealthy diet including snacks, desserts and fried food was not associated with precocious puberty after adjustment for age, BMI and socioeconomic factors (41). Although a western diet provides a higher dietary energy intake leading to obesity and putting on weight as a risk factor for earlier AAM, recent studies have shown that dietary composition particularly fat was not related to early occurrence of menarche (30). Moreover, greater dairy fat intake (4), and animal fat were found to be related with late menarche. However, the data on this impact are controversial and its mechanism is still unknown (36, 42). Carwile et al. predicted the effect of sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption on age at menarche and found menarche occurred 2.7 months earlier in girls consuming >1.5 servings of SSBS per day than girls consuming ≤ 2 times weekly. Likewise, they observed association between earlier age of menarche and added but not total sugar (15). The current findings showed that the traditional diet pattern including legumes, omelets, broth, potato, egg, and stew items which is rich in red and white meat, vegetable, meat analogues, beans was associated with lower risk of early menarche before and after adjustment for confounders, whereas in a cross-sectional study, traditional diet pattern was not found to be statistically related to sexual development (41). Kissinger reported that although higher intake of meat resulted in 6 month earlier age at menarche in comparison with vegetarians, total intake of protein was not related to early occurrence of menarche (43).

Additionally, it was found girls who had a mixed diet experienced menarche late (13.2 years) compared with those receiving a meat diet (12.7 years) (30), also meat analogues and legumes postpone the time of menarche (43). We found a delay of menarche in girls who had a vegetarian diet which loaded heavily on fruits, vegetables and nuts. Roselland et al. in a large retrospective study of UK vegetarians found no difference in AAM between life-long vegetarians and those becoming vegetarian as adults (44). In 1991, de Ridder et al. examined the relationship between dietary components
and physical or hormonal sexual maturation in 63 girls, they found that higher intake of vegetable proteins was associated with later breast development and menarche, although fiber intake was more important (23). Berkey et al., predicted a positive relationship between mean AAM and vegetable protein intake at the age of 3–5 years (6). Correspondingly, Gunther reported higher intake of vegetable proteins at the ages of 3–4 and 5–6 years was associated with delayed puberty (22). The negative association between vegetarian dietary pattern and menarche ascribed to two phytoestrogens, lignin, and flavonol (36). Moreover, Dietary fiber may prevent early AAM through its effect on estrogen metabolism. Dietary fiber may diminish estrogen reabsorption in the gut, and thus, protects against excessive estrogen supply and early onset of menarche (1, 25, 45).

In this study, we found the opposite relationship between the age at menarche and BMI. The association between body size and menarche is often assessed using BMI as a measure of body fat. The relationship between BMI and menarche has been shown in several studies (12, 17-20). In a cross-sectional study of 11-15 year-old Iranian school girls published in 2010, Dahri et al. observed that BMI was related to early menarche. The mean AAM in overweight and obese girls was 12.2±0.07 and 13.1±0.07 years, respectively (46).

The link between early onset of menstruation and high BMI is associated to the ability of leptin to stimulate pulsatile secretion of GnRH, fat tissue to produce leptin, and leptin to communicate to the hypothalamus that critical amount of fat has been accumulated and menarche can start. Thus, AAM is negatively correlated with leptin concentration (1). The strength of current study is the evaluation of dietary patterns as an important factor affecting on the age of menarche while previous studies focused mainly on intake of certain nutrients, but not eating patterns, on the timing of menarche. Another strong point is controlling more confounders such as BMI, dietary energy intake, height, weight, mothers’ age of menarche (heredity), and birth weight compared to earlier studies. Also, it is a case-control study to predict the nutritional causes of early menarche despite recent studies designed as a cross-sectional study that could not prove the casual relationship between dietary pattern and menarche. Several limitations should be mentioned. Although BMI and weight were controlled, it would be better for us to consider waist circumference and % body fat as confounding factors. Additionally, dietary patterns have been assessed only according to dietary intake not dietary habits such as time and number of meals and snacks that play salient role to predict dietary patterns.

Also, the result of dietary pattern assessment mostly depends on population studied and discrepancies with regards to race, culture and geographical districts have been reported. We plan to carry out further study among inhabitants dwelling in different regions with different race and culture. Moreover, the factor analysis method has limitations due to the theoretical or optional decisions that a researcher makes which can influence the findings of research. Finally, the possibility of recall bias to evaluate dietary patterns by FFQ- assessment should not be overlooked.

4-1. Study strength and limitation

The strength of current study is the evaluation of dietary patterns as an important factor affecting on the age of menarche while previous studies focused mainly on intake of certain nutrients but not eating patterns on the timing of menarche. Another strong point is controlling more confounders such as BMI, dietary energy intake, height, weight, mothers’ age of menarche (heredity), and
birth weight compared to earlier studies. Also, it is a case-control study to predict
the nutritional causes of early menarche in spite of recent studies designed as a cross-
sectional study that could not prove the casual relationship between dietary pattern
and menarche. Several limitations should be mentioned. Although BMI and weight
was controlled, it would be better for us to consider waist circumference and % body
fat as confounding factors. Additionally, dietary patterns have been assessed only
according to dietary intakes not dietary habits such as time and number of meals
and snacks that play a salient role to predict dietary patterns. Also, the result of
dietary pattern assessment mostly depends on population studied and discrepancies
with regards to race, culture and geographical districts have been reported.
We plan to carry out further study among inhabitants dwelling in different regions
with a different race and culture. Moreover, the factor analysis method has
limitations due to the theoretical or optional decisions that a researcher makes
which can influence on the findings of research. Finally the possibility of recall
bias to evaluate dietary patterns by FFQ-assessment should not be overlooked.

5- CONCLUSION

In conclusion, this study concentrated on the role of 4 dietary patterns and body
size in early menarche. There was not any relationship between traditional dietary
pattern and early menarche. Both vegetarian and traditional dietary patterns
were associated negatively with early menarche, while the highest tertile of meat
diet and BMI were positively related to early age at menarche. Further studies are
required to confirm these findings.
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